
Memorandum 
 

To:  Programs, Projects and Operations Subcommittee 
 
From:  John Winkler, General Manager 
 
Date:  May 4, 2020 
 
Re: Cost Share Agreement with Douglas County Sheriff’s Office Nautical 

Services Unit for Patrol and Rescue Watercraft 
 
 
The Douglas County Sheriff’s Office Nautical Services Unit is an active partner with the 
Papio Missouri River NRD in providing general public safety and security on and around 
area waterways, especially at the District’s Elkhorn and Platte River Access and 
Recreational sites.  
 
At present, the Nautical Services Unit needs a new watercraft to enhance the safety of its 
officers, improve its current operational capabilities and allow increased patrols within 
current and future NRD lake and recreation area expansions. 
 
In 2013 the District provided a $20,000 cost share to the Sarpy County Sheriff’s Office  
for the purchase of a safe and reliable replacement rescue boat for their department. In 
2015 the District provided the Omaha Fire Department with a $28,0000 cost share to 
purchase a Search and Rescue Boat which was ideal for responses on lakes in the District 
(Chalco, Zorinsky, Walnut Creek, Prairie Queen) and especially the Papillion Creek 
system. In addition, the District contributes up to $30,000 per year to the Waterloo 
Volunteer Fire Department for unreimbursed expenses related to rescue and patrolling 
operations on area rivers. 
 
Per the attached letter the Douglas County Sheriff’s Office is requesting a $32,479.00 
(50%) District cost share to assist in the purchase of SJX 2170 Boat and supporting 
equipment for their department.  The Douglas County Sheriff’s Office agrees to display 
the NRD logo on the boat and to properly acknowledge the Districts contribution in any 
private or public communications regarding this watercraft and its operation.    
 
Therefore, Management recommends that the subcommittee recommend to the 
Board of Directors that the General Manager be authorized to execute an Inter-
local Agreement to provide a fifty (50) percent cost share, not to exceed $32,479.00, 
for the purchase of  SJX 2170 Boat as to form and with any changes deemed 
necessary by the General Manager and Legal Counsel..   
  
 












